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SPECIAL EASTER SALE
UhVIlnMM ill,,! I tl.f I ...i... .11 lur.il- " -ji :
1'm.xcnanst, au j a. ibitt atrecr

Give Shut-in- n a chance.

Lenten Specialties Oysters
Haw, Slew. Fry. I.uarhroe, 40

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

, JOHN O. II. Mr.YKRP. Trnn.

i

Radie Telephony
H

Brings the 8
World te Your Home i

Our uric Mere l new I

I rrmly fnr iintr Inspection ft

Sayre-Lev- el Radie Ce. l
it
ft

41 N. 10th St. 8
J

Can Yeu Afford
NOT te Be a
'Tailor-mad- e

Man."
Study the successful men in busi-

ness and you will find practically all
nrc particular that their clothes have
individuality. We knew, because we
have been tailors for US years for
some of the smartest-dresse- d men
in Philadelpbir.

Our price
are moderate

,W. S. Jones, c.
Custom Tailoring

Trnnrr1116 Walnut Street
'

'

mr UR boeklcU
" Safeguarding

I Your Family's
Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-

pending upon him.
We will gladly give
or mail a copy te you.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings, Six te Nine o'Cleck

AifniK?m f.KVf IndtenSr
"AlleheijyAvtu.

i
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I tdS& Special

S Hyacinths i

ROSS
THE FLORIST

Everything in Flower

4 STORES

1327 West Girard Ave.
212 East Girard Ave.

136 Se. 52nd St.
13 So. 60th St.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

"(TM lh
& hr7

Deesn' t hurt a UltJ iJrep a uiwciit.u
"PrMjnnp" nn an acllillC COfll. in
stantly that corn steps hurting, then
hertlv veu lift it right off with fin- -

hi& ers. Truly!
WW ' Your druggist sells a tiny bottle et

FALTER WINS FIRST

PLACE ON BALLOT

tCroft Gets Second and Pinchot
Third in Drawing at

Harrisburg

PARKER PROTESTS LOTTERY

i

Uu n Ulnff Orreipenrf'iit
IfarrUbiirg. April HI. Attorney den-- i

rral Geerge K. Alter get the first piece

nl.P titi.i . I.At. i.a cnl t Iia Inn .in.,'.-- " '" Xi" ', VL ''"V ""f. vestlgatlen all the .hacking and m-- s .,
,,, and the, '

'turn
net essltv for r.est-iirlmn- nnltv. ",.MV. , ",'. .... '"? ...iCi en

..tt v." "....- - ,. . .,"..! mi1 iiKir mill crjm im iiiu miuir incp.
. . " ' ,c""?- -

-- . . ' .i.. "..!- -' iJ .. mi. ' A humorous Interlude was con

blovre ,h, .Wn, & ..!': "".. T. h! M!
one

.
ahe,." '"' ha, , 1"" , chairman N

en tne Kcpuhlirnn primary enum i"
day at the drawing .

in th eftir of ,t,A

Secretary of the '" ,

the absence of the Attorney General,
Harry S. secretary te the -

t.overner. drew for him.
.

(iiffer-- Pinchot. hose place also wan
tl.nnn h, pre.y. gets third place en the ;

l.,.lli IVnnl: IV Creft, former Senater
from Montgenier . w Innliv -- ecend '

.lehn ri.nten Parke,, who drew for;,,,
himse'r. get fourth .lnce and firth place l

l.f ....was urnwn ler lermer it.iiiKinc uuiitmlssiener Jehn S. Fisher, who ha

"'iKernwfn"mthe0ml7,rnndidatc te'
draw Vr WmsclE He
allotment of a nlnce en the haiiel te,... .. . i , , ..... i i .. -- .
i iiier anil (ii'ciari'u inc (iiiiwiiik.' e .. hi.rt,".n,E .,'. Sf' "'hadI a time. getting here, 1

iig "blind haggane en tin HH-mn- e

t'ip In rail fiem Philniielphtn. The a

candidate flagged a "no step" train ai
Wet Philadelphia station.

The train is made up of sleeping and
baggage car- - trnm ' 1 erk am
rV n v one en h Parker, in beard- - :

the "..! ibeard i .. kii-- .i i..ine tram cot :i. .. ....! .K-.1 1.n I inKill;) 11 Ml I W U l llll in- - IMIIIIrt t

fnr llie 101-mil- e ride of the train, which
is mi iprcs and makes tlie run in two,
hours and fifteen minutes. It wim a n

(ii)l ride for tlie candidate for the guber-
natorial nomination.

Jehn P. Itracken. Pittsburgh. Deme- -

rrnt. who is running for Lieutenant ,

t.overner nomination .en leth tiiket. I

gut first phxe en the ltepubllean nhend
nf ("olenel David J. DavN. Scranton. i

slated Republican nnd sivend
lilace en the Datiet.

Rebert 1. Paitisen. Pliilndelphla. get 11

t.f-- f place mi the IremiH-rati- ballet nnd
riinrles D. . the slated candi-
date, third.

Fer the unexpired term of Senater
Pcnree en the Republican th'ket.
1. Weed, iignl Phllndelpiiia liusiiie,
niiin. cot tir-- plnce; Smntur (ieerge

luirtiu- - Pepper, second, and Congress-in- n

William .1. Rurke, third.
I

Lawyer 8 Offer Aid
to

tnntlnurU frnm I'aBt One

Mrs. Henrietta Xander hns practicnl no it
definite fraud in this matter.

"I will net den. timt thedlniv would
have no little inllucnce with a iurj.
which, while finding for Mrs. Zander,
would lake Inte her

lark of affection and assess only
a nominal sum. In my opinion the dam-
age, should be nominal, indeed."

Mnurhe L. Spelser. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney, is of the opinion that
possible future disclosures ln the diary
may prove fraud or deception en the
part of .Mrs. .ancler i

t'nele Rim did net read the entire
book," he said, and it may yet prove
Mrs. Zander's undoing, should she
decide te bring or tien.

"The marriage lentract is just ns
binding ns ether contract in the
eyes of the law. and fraud or deception
are the only clnutnstances which can
negate Its force.

"It Is a matter for dlsussin ns te
whether the use of false hair and

and the simulation of uffeitlen
which is net felt constitute fraud and
deception.

"However. this Inte,should case h"
court Mrs . Zander's counsel would find
an excellent prereuent In 141th .Mas- -

saehusetts . p. u-. citintr me case et
Anna A. Van Heuten vs. Asa P. Merse,
Suffolk County. January IS,. 1SP4.
argued before the Supreme Court, pre-
sided ever by Chief Justice Field.

Citation Frem Ray State Jurists
'In this case the jury was institii-te-

.s follenH :
" "It Is net the duty of a per.en.

before milking or anepting an offer of
marriage, te luminiiulmte all pievieus
i of his or her life, and
the parties te the tenltart will he bound
if they become engaged te marry with-
out making inquiry, and without

any assurances or repiesenta-neu- s

whlfh lead te the engagement,
ew-- though matters relating te either
party are discmei-e-
which. If l,newii ai the iiuic. would
have prevented the engagement unless
I hey are sih-- as glie II light te the
ether party te terminate the contract
hi discovery .' "

"The jury was alu chaiged, en ihe
ether hnnd," Mr. Spelter went. en.
"that if the engagement were In ought
about. In whole or prut, by false

by concealment upon mai-
lers which vere inciuiri-- Hlmut. or
which either paity had a right te knew,
'lien the (etitrnct could nut he enforced.

However." Mr Spejser pointed out,
the iury also was instriuied te tiie

elicit wint tnet-- is no irntldulent rt

merely m feliing te cetumun1-ca- t
tli uuu Ien : I Ii it r a premise would

be li.iid, e(en if made in ifimplete it.
neruuee of the antei edents of Ihe parly,
but that then- is a different doctrine
where malteis.

are inuulreil about, and.
Hint if either party maib in,pil,-- of
tin. ether with refe.ence te family, pu- -

sitlen or i the Jjfn ,

experience of the ,,e,. m,h in.gl.i
f?,.rl"l...!,r.. " "",r""2
ine .niiijiiieii' .11. pinn a '"
rth.tlier tha- - jiaiu w...,.l or would no,

m.e a .euua.r of u.an.age. then
there would ue 111.se rrpiesehiai 10,1

ON REILY MOTIVE

Weeks Gets Twe Versions of Re
meval of Porte Rice Official .

':islllllTtnil. Anrll 1.".. Mtv A IV i

Iiiffei-lni- ' .eisiinis. ii.. I,, ihe ,,Vii,,.l f...
the removal from oilier of iJIstrh-- t At -

teriii'v i el ai-.- li. Governer lie iv were
prese'ntrd today in 11 cablegram from the

Hindi' "Imuieper proposal
eu.lence s il.lcd .0 gtund

turv which icturncd 11 prceiitiuclif
agi.insi Relh and sewrnl of his elll.-in- l

associates. This denied In
'CoiniiiWsleiier Dm ila's stateinctil. which

,,(i( (j,lW,,.,ei- - rcineved the pre-e- -

....Hn,. ntiiiinc.v. fearing immediate in -

'diriment" en the bss of the piesent.
incut made by the grand pury

CANDIDATES PLEAD CAUSES
BEFORE REPUBLICAN WOMEN

Gifford Pinchot and Senater Pepper Get Great Ovation at Ban- -

quel Governor Stresses Need for Unity

0i,,alnlng
."..',

uUnh

J?riV.

consideration

A candidate for Governer nnd twei
cnndldntcs for the I'nltcd States Senate
passed In tevicw before Republican'
Wemnn's Club of Pennsylvania and ?

oral hundred guests gathered nt n ban- -

.,.. ... ins.

fourth guet of honor Jehn S.
r i.snrr sciu his rrjrru uuu the mi- -

neunraments of his retirement; from
the rme for Governer. At the lnt
neiir, Attorney iicnrrai Alter, tviie new

y
wlre,l Mrs. Geerge Herace l.erlmer. ,,

president of the club. Hint he could net ,

attend.
Governer Sproul, however, was pies- -

""R? '' win miiiiu ns meniiiiicni
Mint !( Af lllA lfrttlllffl '... v. ,..i ...m.ui.x..

Itrllllant Assemblage

"" cvcf uefel' h"v PeHtlclaii
'

A' .h"' l!J. W l'A ul IfJilVr
"""" "" ""-- ' '""" ""' "'"""'ttn IILMI (MIICU many of them grown

'i..... ..,.,.! u.. , ,:....... i .i... ,..
l"t IHHUUIC JKJIUIIil! 11111:. 111 l in" liliM
ll,,,,,p y"' ml wlth ,ac" conspicuous

h- - lbllf' Hfp of the clly and State,.., ,. ,,, ,., ln.. ,,. .

little after ' o'clock, there was an
pled ie excilniieiit ever the place that
increased as,the banquet piegrcsted ami
the hour for speeeliniakliig drew near.
Ihe rumor of r i.her s withdrawal and
":""!a.t,0. hn" V .sPrrni?D.0"1 ,,?"'.

ine eyes ei tne (liners reusiu or in:fares the (iovemer s and t.ifferd
.!.- -. . ... t. e sal at tlie spenueis tame, i

and Jeseph P. i.runriy's. who shared ,

table close bj with Mi . Pinchot and
two or three ether women.

The Announcement from Usher wa'

accemplW..;.? 0"'v '? f the

Commonwealth.

prelyl

Jilted Widow

,L,,.",l,,:,".,.,'i

DISAGREE

nei.evue.stra.ferd

lead by Mrs. Rudelph Wnnkenburg. nil nm, dlffereuee doesn't mean thnt
president of the club, blie mission In the former case Is worthy and

tiKe read a telegram, stating in Mr. lM lnp imter unwertbv.
Fisher's words that "our State i la American Ge'vernment is se
danger from the dictation of Intriguing vnst tMnt lt ounet eVcn be rompre-pelitician- s.

I must net add. te that bended by the mind of anv one man.
menace by making the situation com- -

.T ' IflltllieO in IMC llllllll III in- -
nf tiirv h stiTnctlifrtiii-.i- i mu n i.iff it pp

in the nerthein and western eeuntict, te
Pinchot.

Shouts for Pinchot .

Draw your own conclusions. aid,

M-- . Hankenbutg. i."c h.
piaiisc i a sung veral ,'"""minutes... "V
klinniu f.i. Piiicliet te rise, but
net.

'
Nothing could be gleaned irent

. S. f!Hliiiilr OtCPIltnc (euntenance e. ..r. .. '"' .r,"-- .

'n.'w.iw.sS first '1 than
but

The the group must be athe bngjlne of

'"treml'e U,ebfeu?th challenge you Pep-- ,.

Governer am happy
. but 1lAi.nptnflnn O! nnv iv.ini

have asked myself if I should have come
here, t have no credentials. am
net running for office of any kin. -- my

stum is largely done though I de no
menu 1 am barking out or thnt 1

shall net continue te use my inllucnce.
My leal here is te

veu and te hope that the great
movement you have begun will
throughout all the counties of the State.
But ns I sav. 1 am a candidate
and'l should 'net have te cramp
the style of any ere who wants te ciui- -

dze thc administration
jrrrp .i, Governer, without naming

either, boasted of both candidates who
will be lieferc the electors at the

maries and called for "a united front
behind whichever of these great men
we nominate."

"Fer !f Pennsylvania." he mntmued.
gives ami corafett te the enemy,

!t will be a blew te the great Adminis-
tration that in one short year bus

things I hut will stand
monuments ill the history of the Re
public and " blew- - from tin- - greatest Re- -,;.".;.publican State in Ihe 111011 will
maKe ,f. werK ,,11m au. .u.. m-

mint, mini ' h K ."'"" "' "1 '

,,uE IZiwe thc saying
of them Is juMihed

When Mr. Pinchot spoke he took up ,

fhe lemark et tioverner Spieul nbeut
the style of any one who.'.":. 1..:,. t.i...i..i...e......W0I1IS IO C1IIICI.'- - ill'- - ...1..4. uiiuii... . ,ii 1... r ... ...i,..l say wen 1 "tn-i- i ' in

eleried leek around and dust 11 bit."
he said. "I will defer any discussion
of conditions at the capital city of
Pennsylvania until another time.

Te Push Read and Schoel I'lans
lie snld he would occasion no sur-piis- e

by saying I hat he intended te ee

in fiirrsti-- work was carried out
throughout the State, and that he d
push te a tinisti tne scuoei uuu ieiui
projects launched by Governer Spieul.
There were two ether points, he con-

tinued, upon which "there is net se
much agreement among us."

"One Is the matter of enforcement
of the Kighieenth Amendment. I am
clem- - en that nl least. I will use my

full power te iliive the saloons out of
thi State and te every bootlegger
T inn lay my hands en where he be
longs

The 01 her point nm . although
dominant industries in tins mu-- t
be protected and ememiiged, industry
must be made aware of its lespeiiii-bilitie- s

te the puhli' .

In a statement 1101 debuted at the
dinner. Mr. Pinchnl said- -

"There Is a geneml belief among (un-

people that the money matters et the
Stnlri have neen Oliiliv iiiiMiiniiui;eij, 10

fi-l- collected. The clearest thing .1110111

the whole unhappy mud, 11" Is tiiat ii

cannot lie cleaned up until we get te
the bottom and learn the ienl truth.

Will Ghe the Public Facts
If I Hill 1 lei ted i!oernor I

'make, through the best men find women
r for the purpose, n coin
plete and thorough study of the whole

.hnancial siiunueii of the State, in- -

, eluding taxation, rewnue and ependl- -

ynHtefully and wrengiuiiy te miunn
J ,be interest of political besse, ,,

niachlnes lather than te de the weik
'and serve the interests of the people

f Pennsylvania. In my opinion that
belief is justified,

Governer of Pennsylvania isn.it
the l'jlslatuie, ,

and
. cannot ghe

,
etders,

te the icpicsciiinincs hi no peepir.
Rut he 'an I''t out nnd rcfeinmeni',
If I nm dei ted Getcruni I will use
fry proper Influence at nij cuminai'il

.1... i.ur 1. fil- - ievriilml '

Geicrnlng hy ."secreiar.v and aiiure. and v-- 'ay no- - uu uiuy
Felix Die .fore the After thus

lomiulssietier of the found is we
island. whateer mav be necessary 10 set it

Governer Reil) iiifeimeil retary light.
Weeks that he hud the dl- - "Hut there is a widespread belief

nltefiirv .Mr. 'iillue Inen spent

flatly

n'Klit.

!ir:,i i'ti7wVNM?iyj.Yava
VVX

lAJJJSM

truth nnd nothing but the truth lnl.l
clearly before people.

Time te Name Names
"If we Jinve been n few men

use, government of Pennsylvania for

It, nnd Knew their names and I

'..lust what thev been doing nnd i

who let them de It. If we have net wc
te knew Mint, and step believing

gurh VOstlKntIen el)KMt t0 have
power te send for any person or paper,
uuu te hear testimony uiuvr oath. If u

,,Ml of wrongdoing It must
fellow It fearlessly, impartially and
doggedly te the very end, no matter

' " f " "
Is. no matter who Is helped or

'Ar Governer I will give such an in- -

tributed
till

I

tiena Henublican Executive Commit- -
jPi

Mr. Gets
Mr. l.erlmer introduced

VV.: lo.Vhe" k,,c r?fcrd ." "nMJ
10 ue iicmrnr wmin nay. iremenu
0, npplau.e greeted the when
lie rose nnd im was given n rising re-

ception.
Mr. te! women of the

necessity for suppressing temperament
individuality in behalf of

"Yeu ate beginning te recognize ihls.
but net jet e much as you should
It has l,een mere fully recognized, for
"ample, by the y, omen in New;. Jersey
Xc,n mn,.f suDerdinatC .VOIir W ill te Ihe

individuality. Yeu feiifimlt if
i.,v ,,, w i. is nffnini veur ileslre

it is a matter of habit. The
difference .submission te law

nd te party organization Is that one i

:c rnrr.eil nn.l th nth u

jt ,vj llP t,y eti,(.r thc Democratic"
I'nrl. ni .hn ltnni,hl(.n I'nplv ThAA

. i ii .. i.A. i., ..ni,i.,H . ..... '

nnv of parties, but practically I

nnd new at least it will be run by one
party or the ether.

ill. i.l.a nf y.r
The people who detached

nartv oreanbntien. widely they '

may view the operations of govern
ment, are just se many ciphers en the
wrong side of thc decimal point. Yeu

as trustfully submit
of the people as j en ran te that group
which is new wrestling with them

'We must have men who will
revered in the face of great problems.
honest in attacking them and '

nnd tireless In carrying their cenclu -
slens into effect. Yeu are determined

just as 1 am that wc shall cheese
men nf u inm nnm nni ni., v.

ashamed and of whom we can say,
'Tlifinlr lled t lint tre triiateil tlinm '

Mfller Dnvli! A. Heed. iMttslmrvli.
the ether candidate for the was
the last speaker of evening. It
was his political In Philadelphia,

.e senator an K-- . ..i. .tian i

"I'p te the present time, there is '
no member of the United States Sen -

ate who served In line in our
navy or In our army during thc World
War. yet thc men in service censtt- -
tilled nearly one-fift- h of auuit
male population of our country," the)
major said. "It would be deplorable.
I think, for any Senater te consider
himself u representative of any particu-
lar group of citizens
ereim ". soldiers. werKnien. lnanufac- -

niers. or any ether fraction
(if (Ile ....nnnity-y- ct 1 believe that
these men who made up our fighting.
rr'"-- ln l'11 wnr I""'1"1 'nllfi
mitvletism tf) a pitch as high as has yet
bw,n uttllined. nnd I believe thnt it
fitting they should new have at
least one spokesman In the upper
beuse of Congress...... i..n ........ ..!,..........v, ik ,i,nni,...11 .11. ..iiii,h,,i ji

.11. lem t... ... .1.... iiimiimm i"i v.u.- in niv ..h- -
tlennl Government should known Is
the matter 01 excessive governmental

'"7 multiply them indefinitely,
of hey will have mere value at

formal first. unit ofspeakers. Aftci

year of "I te find "Mr.
t,..,), us I te, said. " a group te which yen can

1.1s.l

I

that

purpose

spread

net
come

pri

ac-

complished n

ie.

.1...

win
te

wen,

State

secure

''...

the

hurt.

organiza-
tion.

b- -

last
for

new laws intend

is nn.

I1IV llllllllllll 111 II I LT'tas. ' j I . 1. .. a. r i 1. . - r ,. . .... I.lal" "" " '" """ "' lu' "' l"IV "";,'. nPtiv bat the tue is ' ,,n,K,
"w"' who ...IRln te knew wMf""en " Jn "ier Majer

'frVrenr s was y
slerles'U'J' "' urging women te geL into,,e of IVnnsdva- -

"""Inm is living its in, eme. be- - ; . . . ...., . ,.,.
Mirv(. that Is true nners no. Mime - -

, ,,
, tha, ,. ,m le,y mere taxes. Ii" ".'i ii.irhliicr imilU tlilltl!,,, ,, contend Hi.,, taxe, e ;" ',"iSr n 11.I i" "nme"

ew have are eneugli it iney are pep- -
, , ' 7,mfiH ,.,,,.,. lm,p f)f

ecus
sttiteiueiit Issued In people hilling
tila. tesnleiit out jusl w hat w rung, rnn de

Sei
removed also

trirl had that the public money hni.

an legani- -

ing the the

was

the

...e

letting

Knew
hae

'ought

Pepper Ovation

Senater

Senater

Pepper

,.
because

between

vnlnninrr.

number

from
however

ercat nreblcm:

be

fearless

Senate,

debut

whether that

that

v

no

per

aid

put

wis

can

the

'"

the

nnd

nln

are

thc

thc

the

the

..ai....

fan net
,'hl-'K"

In

beyond

Cerdma

..... '.. " W" ..... ..,.
nesite. e toe much government'
in manv respect. We hnve toe
commissions, toe many officials, toe
many governmental .bureaus without
any ical excuse for their existence, nnd
the rltieil today is paying In '

ler tlie support of many governmental
arlUiltes thnt had better be abolished.
This is n self-relia- people nnd wc
de net te he nursed by our gov-
ernment, and wis vesent the meddle-
some activity of government that

in all our nffulrs."
Majer Moure spoke first and c!y

briefly. The ether speakers were Mrs.
Medlll of thc National,
Republican Executive Committee, and
Representative Robertsen, of
Oklahoma.

MeCermlcli's Address
Medill of the Re-

publican National Executive Commit-
tee, made a telling address.

Mis. .Mil nrmlck. a daughter the

11

t

life
trem the mine 1111,1 inctery 10 tne neme.

"Ibui'i shy at being politicians."
she iiiged. "He a politician and work
at lt. Get right te precinct work,

ou are needed there, for women have
greater mgnuixing ability than men."

SAYS MACHINES OPPOSE
WOMEN VOTERS' LEAGUE

Independent Thinkers Object
Bedy, Adams Says

All machines are opposed the
I.uigue of Women because the
league Is trying 10 cieate independent

thinkers.
among the women de

; ' .,, , A,nms
"h m,!'( rnlverslly
UV , ,! T ,.,..1 ... 14,15 North llreadJ"".

..ew ,. 0 have geed government
If de net luie geed etficlals':" she
aHked. "And can we hnie geed
erliclals unless se out and vote for
t,rmv it js (0 this end that the league
ls bending every effort make Intel.

and Independejit eters in elect
geed,

"'.ilnnv men oppose ine
they tilnk wc aie trying break

party lllnes. We 'are net st,al. Wc
n ..a ihii.., I we,, ti If llial l.Ar.,1

flfficlals get tbelr proper places."
- r

Grundy Trains
Guns en Alter

I Continued from rase Cne.

JJJil0JJinU.Jlh,J'' mS,S'l!fo"iieiiird
j the office of the Registration Cemmls-- 1

slencrs, deposited their records nnd ob- -

ta,cd wce'Pti.
Registration clerks began tabulating j

the figures immediately. A large num-- ;

her of returns came In by mall. The l

Registration Commissioners believe the'
fkfal ,tlt nnf 1, ne nrtrl aa wnH pr.
net-te- although they expect It te
,P.i oe.OOO.

Several of the women registrars
brought their elder children te City
If nil .v(1, thttn frhe vnilnvslrrn cfltit
by their mothers as the line moved
slowly forward.

Mrs. Ida Norten, n widow. Is a rcg- -
Istrar for the twtmty-secen- d division of
the Thirty-sevent- h Ward. She regis- -
tcred thirteen voters yesterday. She Is
chairman of the Thirty-sevent- h Ward I

Women's ltepubllean Committee nnd
said she Is In politics for the love of it. J

Mrs. Norten was appointed registrar
sh raised vigorous objection
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Eva of Leaving
Capital, Silent

t

llarrlsburg, April 13. Ilnnklng
Fisher today cleared

desk made te
take leave his departmental force
In ncceul with his sent
te (iovcrnet Sproul last night.

The Commissioner Informed
friends he was going te bis home
for n rest te nttend te private
affairs and refused te his
tefircment or plans for future.
When Mr. Fisher leaves, First
Deputy Commissioner Jehn W.
Morrison will in of
Jepartmcnt.

Weman's Club of nt
Ucllevue-Stratfer- d Hetel.

"I have reached the condition te
retire as an active candidate for the
nomination Uovemer, I inclese
herewith a copy of statement I

Issuing te evening.
which er.pluln my position."

IMncllet headquarters will be opened
j,, ,iie Liberty Uulldlng. llread and
(ii(innt utmA tntum-rim-- . CVuinpll- -

J'UMLH 1 HI AVI 1JU11
POST AS FORESTER

Karrlnl lltttnntrtt tit Knrelra Public ISdOer
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tlie William
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Hint Willi my friends Jmre. I expert te
niakc n decision before the day Is ever."

A p0sslblc pivotal event te these
backing the.. Forestry. ,'. Commissioner. . . .... will, ..,,e 'I scueuuicu lor.ienigiit ee

M fl,.nhnt ,, wminm Piinn.
MrBi Mnry FiInn Lawrence. Senater

dnuehter. is a member of Pin- -
idiot's Cnmnnlcn Committee.

As te the outlook for support from
the old lloesevelt Progressive forces,
Mr. Pinchot snld :

"1 hnve net found a man active ln
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OverhroeU.
(SOOD nilDAT SKRVICK.
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HANAN
SHOES

Spert Pumps
$12-5- 0

Very much in demand and we have
juftt received a .shipment of them in

the following leathers:

lawn Buckskin with Russia Calf
Trimmings.
Gray Buckskin with Patent Leather
Trimmings.
SHI; and Lisle Spert lleie or All-SII-

Hese te .Mutch.

1318 CHESTNUT STREET

HANAN & SON

" - ,1 i t f

the Roosevelt movement In 1012 who is
net for me new for Governer.

'.Mr. Pinchot Indicated that he ex-

pects the supporters of Usher te bnek
him, excepting possibly Jeseph It.
Grundy.

Mr. Pinchot will speak tomorrow
night in Washington. Pa. Saturday
during the day he will be In Nw.U";
tie, Saturday night in Lrlc.
Sunday he will spend nt the home el
Mayer Jehn K. Iteynelds, 6f Meadvlllc,
Pinchot lender In Crawford County.

REPORT PRINCE OF WALES

WILL WED BRITISH PEERESS

Heir te Throne and His Brether
Beth Said te Be Engaged

i.in Amil in. The Prince of
Wnles. according te reports circulated
here, is secretly betrothed te Lady Mary
Cambridge, a cousin of the Prince. The
reports state the engagement will be
fermnlly announced upon the return or
the Prince from Japan.

The engagement of his brother, the
Duke of Yerk, te Lady llnchel Caven-

dish, also will be announced at that
time. It is said. These reports have-ne- t

been continued by any member of
the revnl family or the house of Caven-

dish, although there are Indications of
a leakage or new direct trem me. rujiu
sources.

That Lady Mary Cambridge and
Lady Hachcl Cavendish are new being
mentioned ns the future wives of the
two eldest sons of the King nnd Queen
causes no surprise here. Ueth were
among the bridesmaids at the wedding
of Princess Mary and Lord Lnscellcs.

Lndv Mnr.v Is the elder daughter of
litis l Of t aiUUrlUgC. WHO IS
i

Queen Marv's brother. She was bem
In 18l7.

Lndv Rachel Is the foul Hi daughter
of the' Duke of Devenshire. She Is a

close friend of the Princess Mary.

Landru'a Judge Falls Dead
Paris. April IK. (By A. P.I Judge

nenlii. who was the Investigating mag-

istrate in the famous Lnndru case.'
ICIl UCnil lOlin.Y in l iiuuuk. .u nils
forty-thre- e years old.

Ust Cuticura and
Have Lustrous Hair

ttsgnlar shampoos with Cuticura
Seap will keep your scalp clean and
healthy. Before shampooing touch
spots of dandrutfand Itching, ifany.
with Cuticura Ointment. A healthy
scalp means thick, glossy hair.
SiaateBMamtkrMaU. Addraai: "CatiranUk.

raMMM, DiftH, KaUaeWiUM." 8ld tran-ha-
aaaaBe, Ohtnant SlanlMe. TatnantV.
eraearm eeap akaTU wntMl Mf.

t

,14WIWMnnwQ
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J Kritea Heuia & Window CI.,!..'' "

Just One Application
and th Hairs VinUh

(Medes et Tediy)
A hnrmleas, yet

m.nl h..A .i,'.n v!ur""r.u.. .Inn.
of hairy Krawths: Mix neuh bKII?11
del-te- ns and water te cover- iv.9jlrsblu hslrs. apply pnnte
3 minutes rme. vRh th ,ift!Jthe hslrs hive, vnnlnhed. .!,!
tlpn psuslly is lumclsnt. hut teViS !"
of msu t. buy the rtelstene S hc,?.,l

i'n.l narkaire. Mir fr-.- k -- ..'".

REFINISHING ""J
24-HO- SERVICE,

A finiah that will net cm.
he' cld proofand of high lustre. Such UShafce, applied In all colert.

The Chas. W. Schaffcr Ce.
MH Chtitnnt St.

DYE SKIRT, COAT

DRAPERIES WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

Each package e "Diamond Dyei"
contains directions se simple that
any woman can dye or tint fade!
shabby skirts, dresses, waists, ceittsweaters, stockings, hangings, dn.
peries, everything like new. But
"Diamond Dyes" no ether kind--the- n

perfect home dyeing is guaraa.
teed, even if you have never dyed
before. Tell your druggist whether
the material you wish te dye is wool
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Diamond Dyei
ucvci aucaa, djjlh, iauc or run. flja,

lrrrrrrrrrrrfWfrV
UfMCt. SPACE.

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

.iMMMWwwM.,ljy.M ruqj

Only One in Five
Is Safe

Can you afford to risk your teeth and your health
when the odds are four te one against you ?

That is what you are doing unless you take proper
precautions against Pyorrhea. .

Dental statistics show that four people out of every
five contract Pyorrhea after they pass the age of
forty. Thousands younger also suffer.
Neglect Pyorrhea and it attacks the teeth below the gums

loosening them in their sockets until they fall out or
must be pulled; forming pus pockets at the roots. In these
pus pockets disease germs breed and multiply, poisoning the
entire system.
Pyorrhea starts with tender gums which bleed easily when
brushed. That is the first stage.
De not neglect this warning. See your dentist at once, and
start using Ferhan's For the Gums.
Ferhan's is the formula of R. J. Forhan, D.D.S, Used
consistently, and used in time, it will prevent Pyorrhea of
check its course.
Use Ferhan's twice a day when you brush
your teeth. It is the only dentifrice you
need. It wards off Pyorrhea and keeps
the teeth and mouth clean and healthy.
Remember, four out of five contract Pyor-
rhea because they wait toe long. Insure
your teeth. Buy a tube of Ferhan's Fer
the Gums at your druggist's today. 35c
and 60c.

Ftrmula ,X. J. Ftrktn. D. D. S.
rernan upmpany. New Yerk T! JFerhan's, Limited, Montreal 'nt GlfllC
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